### Books Used:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Books Used</th>
<th>Jain Alphabet Book (JES 103)</th>
<th>Jain Series Textbook - Standard 1 and 2</th>
<th>JES - 4 - Jain Lessons 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>Book: Jain Prarthanas</td>
<td>Book: Jain Prarthanas</td>
<td>Book: Jain Prarthanas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>Symbol of Thirthankaras: Rishabhdeva - Bull</td>
<td>Symbol of Thirthankaras: Chaturvinsa - Horse</td>
<td>Symbol of Thirthankaras: Suddhodana - Lion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>Alphabet: A for Ahimsa</td>
<td>Alphabet: A for Ahimsa</td>
<td>Alphabet: A for Ahimsa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>JST 1 - Navkar Mantra</td>
<td>JST 1 - Navkar Mantra</td>
<td>JST 1 - Navkar Mantra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>Symbol of Thirthankaras: Shantinath - Deer</td>
<td>Symbol of Thirthankaras: Uma - Horse</td>
<td>Symbol of Thirthankaras: Mahavira - Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>Alphabet: B for Bowing Down</td>
<td>Alphabet: B for Bowing Down</td>
<td>Alphabet: B for Bowing Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Symbol of Thirthankaras: Adinath - Elephant</td>
<td>Symbol of Thirthankaras: Harshaditya - Ox</td>
<td>Symbol of Thirthankaras: Abhijit - Snake</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Prayers/Sutras

- JST 1 - Navkar Mantra
- JST 2 - Prarthanas

### Alphabet

**September**
- A for Ahimsa
- B for Bowing Down
- C for Charity

**October**
- D for Discipline
- E for Eating Prayers
- F for Forgiveness

**November**
- G for Guru
- H for Help

**December**
- I for Indrabhuti Gautam
- J for Jai Jinendra
- K for Karma

**January**
- L for Leshya
- M for Mahavir
- N for Namokar Mantra
- O for Om

**February**
- P for Pathshala
- Q for Queen Trishala
- R for Rosary
- S for Soul

**March**
- T for Temple
- U for Upasraya
- V for Vow

**April**
- W for Worship
- X for Xylography

**May**
- Y for Yoga

**June**
- Z for Zalar

### Events

- Hand out Materials for Art Project - Bunny in Trouble (pg. 85)
- Hand out Materials for Art Project - The Caring Shri Krishna (pg 64)
- Hand out Materials for Art Project - Malas
- Hand out Materials for Art Project - Jain Theme Christmas Ornaments
- Field Trip to JCGB Park
- Art Project - Jain Food Pyramid
- Art Project - Jain Food Pyramid
- Art Project - Jain Food Pyramid

### Project

- Art Project - Jain Temple
- Art Project - Jain Temple
- Art Project - Jain Temple
- Art Project - Jain Temple

### Teacher's Notes

- Holy Places Calendar
- Final Exam on Theory
- Final Exam on Theory
- Exam Revision
- Exam Revision

### Homwork

- Art Project - Jain Food Pyramid
- Art Project - Jain Food Pyramid
- Art Project - Jain Food Pyramid
- Art Project - Jain Food Pyramid
- Art Project - Jain Food Pyramid
- Art Project - Jain Food Pyramid
- Exam Review
- Exam Review

### Story

- Art Project - Malas
- Art Project - Jain Theme Christmas Ornaments
- Art Project - Jain Theme Christmas Ornaments
- Art Project - Jain Theme Christmas Ornaments
- Art Project - Jain Theme Christmas Ornaments
- Art Project - Jain Theme Christmas Ornaments
- Art Project - Jain Theme Christmas Ornaments

### Level: ROOKIE

### Topics - Year 1

- JST 1 - Navkar Mantra
- JST 2 - Prarthanas
- JST 3 - Prarthanas
- JST 4 - Prarthanas

### Topics - Year 2

- JST 5 - Prarthanas
- JST 6 - Prarthanas
- JST 7 - Prarthanas
- JST 8 - Prarthanas
- JST 9 - Prarthanas
- JST 10 - Prarthanas
- JST 11 - Prarthanas
- JST 12 - Prarthanas
- JST 13 - Prarthanas
- JST 14 - Prarthanas

### Teacher's Notes

- Mind the Material for Art Project - Bunny in Trouble (pg. 85)
- Mind the Material for Art Project - The Caring Shri Krishna (pg 64)
- Mind the Material for Art Project - Malas
- Practice Math for Art Project - Malas
- Practice Math for Art Project - Malas
- Practice Math for Art Project - Malas
- Practice Math for Art Project - Malas
- Practice Math for Art Project - Malas